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SUBSCRIBERS arc eni ncstly re

quested to observe tint ditto
print od on tlieir nddress slips,
which will keep thein at all
times posted oh to tin. date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt ami timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annov unco.

OUR PLAIN DUTY

At last wo are facing war,
and there seoina no honorable
way in which il can bo avoided
We, therefore, must light.
But with the conflict a trait

ty, it will be well if we as a

people are disposed Hi profit by
the experience of the nations
across l he waler.

Il seems like a prosaic inaltcr
for discussion, hut really one "f
thb greatest factors thai Will
enter iiito the matter is out

food supply, W'e are already
faced with prices us high as it
would seem wo can possibly on-

tin re; with a pronounce.I short
age in many lines of products,
and if a large army and navy is
to be recruited from our indus¬
trial workers the situation is
likely t" b.me Mot ions.

It is, however, fortunate that
the crisis should chine at this
season of the year, when the
people can plan to meet the
situation. TIlO fanning season
is just opening, and every man.
woman and child in the United
Blutes should ho brought to
feel that on bis or her shoulder;,
rests a very tangible portion ot
the responsibility that faces the
nation.
Our people must he feil. In

an ordinary year this mat let

would automatically take care
of itself. Hut hot so in this in¬
stance, Aside from the fact
that thousands ami ihhusjintis
will bo drawn from the ranks
of the workers, wo will have
also to reckon with the rest
Icssuoss und excitement that
will inevitably prevail through
out the country. This is not
Conductive to successful work.
What our people must roll 117.0

is t li it t no calumny ctiii he al¬
lowed to touch us as a whole. An
army may he mobilized, and
the navy strengthened, but af
fairs will move along in tin-
same grooves in all lines ill in¬
dustry. Hence, with tlx- in
creased demand for food sup
plies thai is sine to come, the
first thought of all the people
should be made to sei- that ox-

cry available fool of tillable
soil is made to produce a crop
Ami this should not only up

ply to farmers. Millions of
people lit the cities ami towns
can contribute largely to the
result. Utilised back yards,
vacant lots, fallow Heids, oven

railroad tights of way ran be
made to add their quota. Ev¬
ery dweller in a city or t ivvn
who can by any means secure
a plot of ground should do so

ami devote a portion of his or

her lime this Season to produc¬
ing something to eat. None
Should evade tin- duty, for a

duty it is.

Let li. delude themselves
with t he belief tiiat there will
bo any material lowering of the
prices of foodstuffs unless there
is an increase in production.
The demand is loo great. There
ore yawning markets the world
over for every bushel of wheat,
corn, potatoes, or any other
article of food that we can pro
(luce, and even should We es-

capo a long war, at least as

the conflict continues in Europe

PRESIDENT WILSON
Asks Congress to Declare That A State of

War Exists Between America
and Germany.

that demand will he argent.
We can, we should, wo must

make of ourselves that which,
wo glory in proclaiming.a na

(ion of farmers.

The editor of the italtimore
America.a who calls the Pro
Ocritiuu se nators "small potn
toes" quite evidently hasn't
been buying any potatoes litte-1
ly.
The trouble about stantling|

llj) for American lights is that
it has been so long since we

had any that one is rather hazy
as to what tboy are

It was a masterstroke of the
Kassian people, when they
kicked the <'/.ar oil'the throne.
Now lets soe if the t ietlliatl-
aiitl Austrians hav.jiinljy as

high courage and patriot ism.
by einancipating themselves.

In the light iif recent dis
closer-s, Carranza's ellort to
borrow uionev from the United
States in order to equip his men

sounds like another of those
(leruian plots.

"The t ierman Imperial Gbv
eminent tried to make serious-

trouble for us in Japan, and
failed. It tried t<> make serious,!
trouble in Mexico, lind failed.
It tried to make serious trouble

Inited
States.

Possibly Mr. lerard will be
able to tell ho I nilcd Slates
public the oxaet punishment
met<'d out by ( ioi inany to the
submarine commander who
sank tho I .nisi tunia

America is "loo proud ip
liglu" a helpless and pitiful
country like poor old Mexico,
but as in the day s of Washing¬
ton, she is noi averse |o light
it»K 'he lo.-s of lit, 11 y and
iiiiiiiii-ttty.

Don't forgi>t to "clean Up nod
paint up." and while you iire
about it, niny up In other
words, don't elean up your
plaeo in IIth spi ing--giv ing it
the once ovci -niitl then expect
it to remain fresh und attrac¬
tive Hie rest of your natural
life V.ou call clean up today,
tttld tomorrow there will he
something diso to pick up If
voll lenve il, und koep on lous
ing accumulations from day to

day; it in only a titteation of a

TOW weeks when "that neglect¬
ed appearance" is m evidence
whereyer you look. And that
is had for llm town. It is had
for the health und the pocket-
hooks of tin- town. Il is had
every way you look at il. Hut
live minutes a day will change
all of t his. 11 will keep j our
pine.- a bower of neatness and
beauty, and it will instill a pride
Infi I conteotmeht in your heart
[that will make you feel like
another person, Try it. You
will feel bettor, ami your place
wilt look even more so

Effective
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Washington, April '2 .Presi¬
dent Wilson tonight urged Oori
gross, assembled in joint ses¬

sion, to doclnro n state of war

existing between the Uuitori
Stntes and Germany.

Iu a dispassionate, Imt tin-
measured denunciation of the

course öt ilie Imperial German
government, which lie charac¬
terized hh a challenge to all
mankind ami a warfare against
all nations, the President de¬
clared that neutrality no longer
was feasible or desirable where
the peace of the world wits in¬
volved; thai armed neutrality
had become ineffectual enough
at best ami was likely to pro¬
duce what it was meant to pre
vent, and urged that Congress
accept the gauge of battle with
all the resources of the nation.

"I advise that the Congress
declare the recent course- of the
Imperial German Government
to he in fact nothing less than
war against the government
ami people of t h e United
Siales,'' said the President,
"that it formally accept the
status of belligerent* which has
thus been thrust upon it and
that it lake steps not only to

put the country in n in >re

thorough slate of defense, hut
also to exert all its power and
employ all its resources to tiring
the government of the German
empire to terms and end the
war."
Wheii itic President had fin

isliitd speaking resolutions to
ili ehire ii statt- of war existing
woro introduced in both Houses
of Congress, referred to appro¬
priate committees, and will bo
debated tomorrow. There is no

doubt of their passage.
The objects of tho United

States in entering the war. the
President said, were to vindi¬
cate the principles of peace ami
justice against .'seltish and
autocratic power.'- Without
SClfish ends, for conquest or do-
ininiou, socking no indemnities,
or material compensations for
the Hucriticcs it shall make, the
United States must enter the
wai. the President said, to
make the world ,-afe for detune-
iac\ as only one of the chain
pious,,: the rights of mankind,
and would he satisfied when
those rights were us secure Hs

the faith and freedom of nations
coiil.I make them.
The President's address was

sent in (all tn Üorninhy l>y n

German oillciul iiöws ugencyl
for publication in Unit country.
Tlie text also wont to England
mul >i summary of its contents
»viis sent around tili) world to
other nations.
To carry oil effective warfare

against Hie German Govern-
moot which ho characterized as

a ..natural foe to liberty," the
President recehmiendud
"Utmost practical co-opera¬

tion in counsel and action with
the Governments already at
war with t lermany.
"Extension of liberal fluau-

cial credits to those govern-
ments so that the resources of
America may bo added so far
as possible to theirs.

Organization nod mobiliza¬
tion of all the material rOSOUr.

Icon of (lie country,
"Full equipment of tl>e. navy,

I particular)* for means of deal¬
ing «villi submarine warfare.
"An army of at least 500,000

men based on the principle of
universal liability to Bervice
and the authorization of addi¬
tional increments of 500,000
each as they are needed er can

be bandied in training.
"Raising necessary money

for the United States Govern¬
ment, so far as possible without

borrowing and on the basis of
equitable taxation."

FIFTY TEST QUESTIONS
IN HISTORY

Prepared By Mrs. S. E. F.
Rose, Historian General,
U. D. C. How Many
Can You Answer?

I. What did "Virginia"
moan, geographically, at time
of Jamestown Settlement?

When ami by whoiii wan
new Kngland nitmed:

:t What wero the names of
the three vessels lauding tit
Jamestown, IC07?

I. What was original cause
of unfavorable opinion of
Jätnöstow n Bettlers?

.'>. What system of living
Wits uusileeessful at Jiiines
town, also Plymouth Bock?

l>. What was name of most
successful settler at Inmestown?

7. What wore (lie names of
throe other lending men of the
colony f

8. What was the name of
the first American school, its
location and year established?

'.' When were lirsl Ameri¬
can vessels used for importation
of slaves?

10. Who were the greatest
early writers of Indian and
Frontier life?

II. What principles main
la in ud bv colonists correspond I
eil wiili Stalin' Rights?

IJ. Did tliis principle cause
war wiili tin' Mollicr Country?

v III; What wa< tin- callKO of
war botwboh the Stall's':

11. Llow did tili) colonists re¬
gard tlie tariff taxi s':

la. Word tin so as severto as
those imposed upon the Souiill1

Id. What part did the South
play in the expansion of tin;
1'nited Slates':

17. Where is Kurt Mouitrie,
how occupied December I8*i0?

1-. How long after Star of
West episode was Fort Sumtcf
hömbui ded?

I!) Wha' was ihn fust Amer¬
ican submarine, who built it,
and where?

'_'o What was the name of the
liist submarine to succeed in
blowing up tin enemy's vessel?

21. What United Slates shipdill it destroy?
22. W hat slate g ive grealest

amount of territory to the
Union

23. What other stales gave
territory to make new states
for the I' nioU?

21, llow did the original
Slate* regard the Union as pelConstitution?

2&i Wli.it Suites remained
longest as Independent Nation-
alllies':

'Jr.. What was tin- difference
between Nullification andSeces-
sion?

.J7. N'.iiui' several Statoa |
practising Nullification prior to
181)0?

i>8 Did tin- New Kngland
Stairs «vor threaten to secede?

21). What was Ihn Hartford
Convention, whero tiuil when
huld?

30. Dili tin- Statt'H have a
right to secede?

;tt. How was Institution of
Slavery regarded in ilia South?

;>'.'. Hail Southerners givenfreedom to «luven prior to 1801?
;>:; What did Southern peopledo for the neuro in slavery?
34. What did Lincoln say was

the purpose of Kmuuciputinn
proclamation?

3fi, Did it free tile slaves un¬
der Federal control?

.hi. What measure put an end
to slaverj; When and how
adopted?

.17. What was the altitude of
-laves during the War between
the Stales!

;ts \\ hut were Lincoln's
views on methods of Abolition-
isls und race equality?

39. Who was tirst man killed!
in John brown's raid, Harper'sPorrj ?

40 What were the Com¬
promise Measures of 1820 and

II What was the Dred Scott

Decision?
-12. What was "Uncle Tom's

Cabin", and its effect?
13 What wus tin' "Impend¬

ing Crisis"?
44. What WPre the t'litten-

den Resolutions?
45. (>n wlr.it f.nir occasions

coiiId Lincoln buvu easily made
peace?

46. On what four occasions
.vas the Southern Confederacy
near Independence?

17. What ivus the I'lTeni of
Superior Federal Sen I'mvei ?

48. Who mapped on: the
lirst Atlantic Cabli ?

49, In battle hot worn ihn
Monitor und Virginia, wh'tali
refused to renew the combat,

60. What was lite Kit Kliix
Klan, why its necessity?
Answers to above questions

may ho found m, "History of
U. s.". "South in Building of
Nation", "Wrongs of History
Riglitod", "Tim Ku Klüx
Klan".

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Ii-..f. Win F.. «Jilbi«rt. of the
Department of History, will
make an address near HI lie
Ridge Springs on Friday night
ami will assist in organizing a
C o in in unit y ImprovementLeague Many of those Leagueshire being organized under the
auspices of tho Appalachian
School Improvement Founda¬
tion, of which Professor Gilbert
is Secretary, tin Saturday he
will deliver a commencement
address in one of the highschools in Washington County.

Mr. .1. F. Fisher, for six years
missionary and educational
worker in t he Philippines,.! apanand Korea gave an illustrated
lecture in the Normal School
Auditorium Monday nightshowing the educational activi¬
ties of theliiit. it States Gov¬
ernment in the Philippines.

Dr. .1. P. MeUonnell will in
Friday nighi deliver an address
before the KU;hih Ooogri'ssiop-al District Teachers' Associa¬
tion at t h ange I' II.
Fx-Goveruor d, lloge Tylerdelivered an unusually interest¬

ing ud-l res-, before tin- studentl
body on Wednesday morning
on tlie local history of the sei
lion immediately surroundingHad ford and gave many re¬
miniscences of distinguished
persons and families of South¬
west Virginia.
The Virginia Association of

Colleges and Schools for (Jirls
(and Women will be held at the
Radford Normal School April'^ti.-JT 28 All the colleges and
schools for girls and women in
the Stale will pe represented b\
their Presidents, Deans, or
members of their faculties.

Taking the pqstollicn entirely
out of politics will be regarded
by a good many senators as
iiuothei slap at their ancient
prerogative!*.

Californian Had
Kidney Ttouöli

says: "I had such u severe, ...l.jjn. v troti*'!* thous-lit -. IUI-.. .«. il i..it my i'UMri'-.s.\ I tutti ihrtbt>t:lvs of Folsy KlJnny rtila willtnillwlV rcllnvt.il ma mid 1 have, hadrecurrence of kidney trouble aim ,

'; Sv'me .«»>.« It rct-iris ei It yc-j ran¦-. lolitfet* L.-ar tl;e Willi rri.i miseryu.i <r from kMuty a;. 1 tlA.hJ.. Tt-n actie rt ;l'CPB 3 ir.r
'- >» .'«>.> «Uli ««.-.../ i .uva i..ni:l. .in.I t vsry-

IT t ' 111!» t\
Your

rtt-rvouH ami worn out. nl»-i r. 111u n|.,.. II...-. HlOUIUCll I1, t I I- .V-In Irreeular.
ii.:. ; ui.im.y rill» l<i*»en the,it ill 11 is luntiy k .110 . till:.-; .

to nml lotii- t.i tho'kl

Mutual DrtiR Coinparry
lliv: Sine Uap, V.i.JJ

Big Stone Gap Hoys Making
Good for Uncle Sam.

Nrws luiH reached hero that
Karl K. .Ibnes, bo ii of .Mr. and
Mrs. <i. Pi .1011 Oh, of the Gnp,has been promoted 10 Iii« rank
of Corporal. Karl has htvii in
the iirmy uboli' :i yours and is u
member of Company K, tTili
Infantry, lie wart .stationed
.ii Ki Patio, Tex., prior to the
Columbus, N. M.. raid hut was
soni to Columbus. Karl lins
been making good, iis is shown
by his promotion, anil is now
stationed at ICorl McPhersou,Gil. Walker If. .loilOB, Karl's
brother, is Ship Printer on the
I'. S. Battleship Arizoiia, which
is one of the largest in the
navy, and is in New York
City, where his ship is under-
going repairs nl the Dry Dock.
This is Walker's BSContl enlist
htent 111 the navy. Their manyfriends will he «lad tu learn of
their success.

How's This?
We offor One Hundred Dollar.

Reward (or any case of Catarrh
that cannot ho curcil by Hall's
Catarrh Cute.

P, J. CHENEY a co., Toledo. o.
WV, II», uwl.-rslitned. have known 1". J.

Cheney for the lust 15 years, und Snllcvahim perfectly honorable In «II bualncss
transactions 101.1 financlallV able to carryout any obligations made by Ids Ann.
NATIONAL HANK Ol-- COMMEHCE.

Toledo. o.
Hull's Catarrh Curp Is taVii-n Internally.nrtltiK directly upon th.< ldo.nl and mu¬

cous surfai. of tins system. Testimonials
sent free. I'rlre ;s cents per bottle. Boldby nil firuiurtst.i
Tike Hall e Family I'l l* 1. a

The Thiice-A.-Week Edition
of the New York World.

Practically n Daily at the Price of a
Weekly. No other Newspaper in the
world >'i\cs sn nuteh al su low a price.

The value and need of a p6wkl>a|H)r In
lliojlioiisoliottt Wits litiver greater |han al
the present time. The great war in
Kuropc is now lihlftway into Its third
year, aiiil.; whetlicr pt'lico be at hand
yet In- fur oil, it mill tit events to folkiwit an- sure to Is- ..! absorbing Interest I'oi
many a 111011I h to e. ime,
These are world-sliaklni! allots, in

which (he United ISIalcs, «illliic or Uli-
willing. Is compelled Id take a part, N"
Intelligent person can ienoiesitch Issues.
TUR TIIIMOK AW BKK WOUI.DtH

regular subscription prio- is only *l 00
per year, riiiil this pays lot lf>6 papersWe offer llils iiiici|Uallcil newspaper ami
the Ills Mono Cap Post Ingethoi for one

South-West Insurance Agency'incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casüality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds
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M IF your hoihe is NO T WIRED for Electric Lights, \(jjj we will wire it for you during these dates only at jjjA Special Low Price on Easy Payments. \f1 =Extra! SPECIAL ExtraT 1|TIIE FlfcS.T FIFTEEN RESIDENCES wired or I^ ordered wived during this period, will receive |I l^KRK WGHT
)) FOR ONE FULL MONTH FROM METER !(y READING TIME. \\
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